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Tag LEDGER CAVORT AT LAST.

- —°

Working men rend and; reflect;
•

We have always looked upon the Philedel-
phia Ledger 4ts one of the greatest enemies
the working men had to cciritend against.—
Its specious but unsound arti:cles against the
Protection of Afiterican IndoSiiy, written fre-
quently with ability, but sexy flimsy in ar-
gument,-are well calculated rto deceive thi,

•nfireflecting. but like Jame's', Buchanan and
his friend Cu!. Bigler, they have left the " cat
out of the bar," in their trglll of argument,
and they now stand exposedi n their true co-;Ii
ldrs. `ln reply to bur recentl article on Pro-
tection, they make use of thl. following start-

'ltng language. It openly atlyocates the Bu-
cittnau• doctrine of tin cents 4jelct2/ , m language

:tbat cannot be misunderstoo. .Here it is,
vie,quote it word fur word

",Panic '1:105 followed pantc-4tevu'mort has sun-
needed revul.,,on----pa,m hau'ei shocked trade--
mein has been e.ort-u red—andl the whole .cola
fabric has often tottered op iheil ,q:ink of anarchy—-
and still the cie.M-ion ofpaper sioneyhas been c.uug
to as a bleesing. becau.,e tt eainart.,pflef-5 of every.
thing; these high pncea cripp'ed i,"instry, by al-
lowing the cheap _tabor cif toreleh land, :o supply us
With every i,pee.les of inarieite'Fared goods. We
create the evil that paalee out own :ado-try, and
then cry cut fpr Anto-e of the sear; et-1--and Klan. on

neighbor. to make up torwhat Ms. we may sus-
taro by pap r." Ii ONE ,7;atOtSAND DOL-LARS wilt be required per, diebt, on the paper ,re
tarn. to pay hi' wares of a raititory that could be
worked tor O ..NtE, HC:-NDRED:i :)OLL ARS on rhr
.gPeria pion—end that.diTrener caui.ed"by the
Apriers enzenderea by excelnye issues of paper
money—which bresksidnwn ihill,factory—who is to
blame? the country, the goveailirtreat, or the -paper
money7" j;

It says, abolish paper nAbey, or curtail it
to the actual speciebasis,tid ONE HITN.-
DRED'DOLLARS will psi the wages of a
(rum), per diem, that ou the preseut plan rt
requires ONE THOUSAXD DOLLARS.—
The position th 6 Ledger takes, is correct,—
abolish Protection to Amer` an Industry and
reduce the Paper currency tci the specie plan;
(that is a dollar of specie foil every paper dol-
lar issued,) and'the manufacturer or Coal op-
erator can pay wages with! 'pne-hundr'ed dol•
tarsi that now requires OiN E THOUSAND
DOLLARS to, pay. But, 'lworking Men, are

_you willing-to have your wakes thus reduced ?

That'll the question. But4ilien they will-tell
you ... Why it makes no difference to you—-
everything else will come dtvri in the same
proportion, and you can buy just as much at
the lowrite of wages the es you can now
....everything is inflated byt paper money, and
Protection keeps the price 'cr what you con-sumelThisistheir rgumeut. Now
Ist us examine and show liciw this will work-
in practice: I r l11In the first place, flour And provisions are
to a very slight eatent, th4(produet

itheir production depends, n a great measure,
upon the soil,laud. the ee4sons—lnbor may
comedown to 10 or 20 cents ier day,and a fail-
ure in the crop may raise fl'pur up to $lO per
barrel. but lalibr does not glo up -with it.—
Tea and coffee' we import ;from' abroad—this.

` is the product ';1 - the soil alip, and our low la-
bor here does not effect tbb prices. Drugs
and 'Medicines area's° piiipcipally obtained,
from abroad, and prices are not e&cted, they
would remain the same whtlier cur labor is'
high'or low. So with mtldy other, articles.
Some Clothing would be e'ttected in price by
low labor at home, sand a 4w other articles,
but at least ihree-fpurths ;Lit the articles that I
enters into `the coosurnkton of a laborer 1would not be cheapened iii rprice: Farm
bar now averages only frquil $6 to 810 a
month and found in provislons.

A laboring roan, with th present eurretry,
and some protectloa„ I..ce-irrs $1 a day.Which
for 1)0 working dal giver hint a year$3OO.
Detiticr the duty of of ooe-ib-tirthr of what heconsumes, say. 40 per cep aveeage of the
Tariffof 1542; which the says the la-
borer is taxk by protecticio,i for.' argument
"take onIY, but a-hi ii we dritiy, tatrikwy, 530.
Leaviogf.ir laborer NJW abandon

- Protection acid, reduce the rplrenev to the spe-
cie plan, and' labor will go down to 20-or 3-3
cents a day, say 25 ceritslthe Led zee goes
down to ten cents,) nod 11, igives him for 3,?r)
days 875. Now add whitithe Ledger says
he would be taxed by Prote!ctihn and the prte-
enteurreur.y s3l,and it glres peryear $lO5.
Still showing a loss of 5165 per annum to

- the laboring man, (which ;is more than half
his "capital.) by adopiluz ti-e Ledger plan.

Working 777.e1i. ET:7.71 tnel into Mt, suhlect. it
a ofvast Importance to yt,td

but then the Ledger pr
.oi!esEes to he a great

friend to the working clatiles, and alwat s ad-
vocates their loteree:s—why would they do
so 3 asks one. Stmply because it is their In-
terest to advocate these 4ctrinel,—they are
rich—love money 114 e allirlich men. and_cao
save from 20 to 222.000 annum, if they
could. persuade the'pe,pleci gdopt thetr platx,
as the following will shot!? '

The Ledger, accordirzii,3 their statement.
consumes annually 31.60 reams of paper.—
If this quantity of paper cOuld be cheapened
50 cents aream by reducink-the pr'i:e of labor,
they would save on 31.500 reams a(5O cents
a ream, $15,930. Reduction on the labor of
their hands, say $3:000. . locreased.value of
the ProfitsOt the establishMent, by enhancing
the value ofrrioney as yobireduee the quanti-
ty; say s4,pocr, making it saving of $22,900.

t. Thus puteing 8'22,900 ab their pockets, by
adopting their;plin and the measures they
recoicomend. But says one, by diminishingtheiurrenCy, their businel'i would be dimiti-
ishe'd also.: Not so, they die strong, and corn-

- Kielce train weaker 'pakrs would be broken,
and they Mould coooppol* the whole field,

-and the, cannot reduce tit!e price.ofthe paperbelow the present charge; lonc cent.;Fow we do not coi,denin the-Ledger foradvocatiog,such doctrines*cause,they shapetheir courSe _in favor ofaim 0147{' 71jerejj,
but is it not a shame that,:the working tnen
should be appealed to and made' to destroy
their own, dearest interests I
' We repeat, examine 14 subject well, endif we are in errar,torrectlus. But ifwe are
not, decide at once and ne'rer vote for a man
ore party that advocate:4 Free Lade withEurope and a -hard moneitcrirreney,' because,
all ofyou who Lave 'crossed the ocean wellknow that the harder IF:le:,4uerLicy is in theeldreient countries ofrEarclpe, the- lower the
Wages are. '

A word to those who Orli a House and lotma Which they have paid4soo and owe two,three- or four hundred. No Protection ic;
Anierican industry and a itizrd currencywould.
reduce the value of this property to"less thiothe amount owed on it, and the person whoholds the Mortage or the jSheriffwould st'e'p
to and take it for theamobUt of the debt, andwhit you have paid you Wise, and your homealad. - • j

•

Illuchanan's, Bigler's end the Laps'r

plan is to be carried out, we mild advise
every person who has a home and owes
something on it, to advocates the passage of
the lieraestead Exemption Law, because it
would bean up-hill business for say working
man ta. tuppart a family and buy a borne at
20,'20, or even' 25 cents, wages a day-.

LOcoFocoisu •uN•3l.tstEs.p..-

Redd .' Read ! Read ! !

Some of the Locoftico leaders,ara gradual.,
ly unmasking their designs, and some of the
faithful are in great perturbations that the se-
cret should be divulged -so soon by the more
'tiOntst and candid, who despise the shallow
artifices practised by some of the •,small-fry

:politicians to deceive voters. James Buchan-
an and. his supporters Col. Bigler and the
Ledger, haie already spoken. Wenow give
below a synopsis oftbe remarks made at a
LOcofoco meeting held inReading lastweek,
by Peter Filbert, Esq., a lawyer, and one
of the leading members of the party : • .

"The meeting was openedby a speech from Peter
Filbert, Esq., of an hour' s length, ruarkedfur abili-
ty an candor,'but most unfortunate to its design andeffect' He admitted that the public debt was Ore-,
ated duriug the edminesti alien tit GovernorsShultae,
Wolf and Porter; but defended the action 4 and
in,hives of the Democretic party by assamug.the
lenders and Governer Wolf as havtog been

iand dishueest 1u 'the extreme. lie declared thatrte Detnocrats were deceived and chested m his
;election, stud by his admiruntratiou,swihdled into u
'public debt now amounting to furry million °like-

- tars. ' This bold declaration was 'received ivith
great indlguatiou. •

Oa the subject of the tariff, he was equally clear
and candid , to the great annoyance ok,the tharpeis

sand intriguere. They, as ha was prucdeding to his
Littint way, were heaping curses and imprecations
upon his devoted heed. Lie said the protective
policy, in all its forms and bearings, was an out and
nut Whig tneasure ''in which and With, which, the
Del:nue atm party bad neither part, tut, nor sym-
pathy ; tridt the Leen and tar seeing ttatesmau ut the
outh understood and menpreheuded the ecieuce

and true policy of this Government, much belle'
than the Northern speculator' and capitalists, and
cos-equently fought the question of protection

maniully for upwards ut twenty years; that
the heart of tee Detuuerattc party le the tree Slate,
thways bad and always womil beat in unison wish
the Demotirdert Iteu,.trado ut the South, ui Which
the lamented Calhoun was the bead and front ;

.Mat,the greatest difficulty le the Democratic party
of the tree States consisted In the tact, that Ileon of the parry (the laboring Men) inclined strong.

I ty towards rue ptuteCtlVe system, which' bed here- ,
lvfare prevented the party trum incorporating the
system et free,trade-ws ,a,cardinal principie of the:a
;mat, and Which was neither more nor leesthen
ins total abolition ob the Custom Douses and the
Revenue officers, end a resort to direct texatten
tor Geveinteutal expenses', tiikeltu that it would meimu,: sooner or later come; a..d tf ell it all the
iron too, . coo! mints. andfaaories would 'e
c!ostd up ate! abandoned. and ri,rltis *fr.; th,e,
out of that klnd of emp!oyment, s:tzll coat tea,would 14 bearfitted by it, a,td tt would
foreign taaao,arta• s, Mel,- cheep
superior farttivi the ctiwittiers with the
article at lo wprices, and therebykeret the aerut •
,itiott of wealth and the cotuequent'erowthhorn en/toe/racy—ln other woids, it would equal-
me the people in point ofproperty toe grater degree
than under the operation of the pretectne ,
in feet, it would\make and keep the people more
desserarre He \-aid the promulgation of tlie,e
clews might, an(tprotably would, startle many ut
Ills democratic bearers; nevertheless, it was tree
and pound democratic doctrine, and tas such, every
deem:tat was bound to proclaim and sustaili it, or
indernify himself with Whig policy He also as-
serted, wttn equal boldness, that the recent and
present- agitation of secession and disunion by' the
democracy of the South, under the preteoce ofsalt
defence against Northern inlerlhrence with slavery,
was the ofd issue, in a dttfferecd garb, of free trade
in the South and protection in the North ; and that
the democracy ofthe free States were now,es
heretofore, on the side or their Southern brethren.He regretted that tiruennd strength did nut a.lue.:him to enter more fully tub.; detail of the views Sri r
generally expressed, but congratulated his demo.
crane friends with the prittuise of continuing the
dii-cui.sing between this arid the election inOctober.
arid concluded, to the great relief of the leaders.
who had been annoyed almost to death.

To :new the effects of this huuest and unexpect-ed speech upon the wire-workers Airra'ardfice hunt-er., it is :imply necessary to glance aY tbe,siquei
ut the proceedings. At the cunclusiun of Mr. Fit-

"lmecn, an old,: steadfast
dismount, residing sumo twenty miles ileim Read-
mg, and a-man of some considerable intelligence Iand power tit speech, appeared upon the stand raid
commenced to address thecrowd in German. Not'knowing what course the qid gentleman wouldpursue, arid tearing a ',muter speech to the pits pereenc ,uded,.and that, too, in the German lat.g,uuse,
and therefore with greater effect upon the audience,
he was, before be had given utterance to dozenwurd ,, commanded to stop, Which ho,treated with
contempt, end proceeded e,iithinsremarks; where-upon he was seized from behind by some 'present.

is ho attempted to pull bun from the stand, which
ltd reseted by laying hold upon ine railing in front ;
%ellen others commenced rapping his knuckles with
sucks utet`. his fists opened, and, yielding to--a sud-
den jut:, 'he tell violently on tire door, upon irj:beck and was dragged through a nalrow door into,
the room in the rear of the stand, squealing, ,kickmg, scratching, and thumping his bead.stpfin thedoor, altogether resembling and eating, very
much Inc actiuu of a dying r a slaughter hodse.
and hieak ing up thetneetreg,i, amidst cursing, swear.mg, and the must hideous imprecations eve'
items corpse, in a general uproar and confusion.

Working men of Schuylkill ., do yuu hear
that—these Locofocu free tracers want to get
their foreign goods,.foreign coal, foreign iron,
&c., -very thei.p; and ,what little work they
get dune, they want yrou to do it at the. Eti-
ropeao hard money Titer. How very kind
and cuusiderate.\\ Can't you throw up your
caps and hurra fur them ? Their. kaders
wilt swear that they\{ove you, that is, your
votes, and when they get them and abolish
the Custom Houses—admit European Iron,
Coal and Goods free, and your labor goes
down to the Buchanan, .111.4ei, and Ledger
standard, they will tell you, R couldift.hefPit, the party done it, and no* ve must go in
for, it—it was just so with the riff of 1134,2,'
some of us tried to save fhat,but D las turned •
Traitor, and now we have swa wed it
whole, and some of us ate growing f "i-upon
it--it gives the Lawyers business, 'es ntf
smle of us did .lie a little, in declaring 1k
a better Tariffman than Clay.
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ORGANIZE, ORGANIZE
To command success in the comeiog earn-

pato. it is essentially necessary, for all the
Whigs, in every ward and township to effect
a coroplce organization.

The 1.-_,c;.fr.,,ey's ake at wn:b--aud with their
.ueual.duplicify, they are brlngtog before the
people false issues which they reeterate ps
truths and ACilitt must be contradicted.
. Their Free Trade Candidate, William lig-
ter of Clearfield County is now canv-absing
the State, and in place of ocknowledgeing
that, he neglected-the interest of the state,
while in the Senate of Pennsylvania, he en-devours to dodge the question, as his pally
generally dues when cornered.

kly his uwn statement, he was in his place
in the Seuate when the Fugitive Slave Bill
passed, is 1647, and itssnow the hardihood
to charge upon W. F. Johnson a dereliction
of duty in not migning the Act, providing for
the repeal of that law which he and his co-
agitators framed andpassedwithout a dissent-
lag voice. -

If the Faithful were to call him the sleepy
candidate, and acknowledge that he knew
nothing about what was going on in the Se-
crete, we could forgive them, but to shout
hymns of Praise about a man who lry his own
showing neglected to enquire into the merits
of a Bill ofsuch importance as the Fugitive
Act or 1847—betrays a spirit of bycopheney
which the people of Pennsylvania will never
submit to.

Let the frientj ofWilmot beware, the storm
of October next will rail him if not to .the
head waters of Salt River, it will raft him and
his raft, doivn the Susquehanna, to the !'SaltSea." . •

Watt; Mtr.vmo.—There was a largeI en:husiastic meeting of the friends of W. F.Johnston, at the House of Sandy Jeffries inihe borough of Minersville, on Thursdayevening last. Speeches were delivered byT. C. Nevi!le and D. G. McGowan,: Esqrs,,of Pottsville. The greatest harmony andgood feeling prevailed during the meetingand they adjourned with twelve cheers forW. F. Johnston and theWhig ticket, to meetagain upon *Thursday evening, Augnit 21stat the House ofEran Evans, at which UmeJames H. Campbell, Esq., and others willaddress the meeting.

B7' Tnt Ntrlnore Warn Civil" will meet
at Tbompsdn's Hall, 'Wednesday Evening,August 20, at 8 o'clock, P. M.

ply* Ms Marrs' Jana] ,
CHAPTER'.,

NOT TOtND IN TEE OLD of NEW TEETAUENT.
It Rio:roll; of certain Politkions in Srtt;sytkin C.

; CHAPTER,lll.—Concluded.'
It3th. Now when the shouts of the Winnebagoia 1.

had ceased, Strange, who is called Palmer, arose,'and m'a loud voice exclaimed, "Behold how good
and howpleasant it is, for Brethren tounite together
and divide the spoils. Yee, it is 111:e the precious
salve, with which 'Dr. Sorbtr'annointed mine eyes
in1834, when I was in the darkness and ignorance
of superstition and Whiners'. Then, Brethren, I
was blind, but when the oil of office was poured
upon mine eyes, I immediately saw the commission
of a Justice of the Peace, and the extended arms of
.David and James, alias, jemmy,, and others open
to receive me in their emarace. At that hour I ex-
claimed us, thefulness of ray bean. 'once 1 mas blind
but now.l see' that noble Paper, called the Empo-
HUM, adrocaneg principles which will adrance-me
interest and the interests of myfriends.

17. 'With that organ of deception and falsehood,
(the cry of Democracy) have I not smote the Whigs 1Who were my old friends, under the fifth rib; and
.have I not suddued them in the North West Ward,
and led their leaders blindfolded Into the ditch.— iHave I not encompassed them about with spies, and'with the aid of John, who is Aurnamed Deastg. have II not placed a hard- 'Christian' in the office of ',
Sheriff ,By carling, have I not created divisions
in the wigwam of the Whigs, and by duplicity did
I not defeat James whom the people' delighted to
honor for his services in Mexico.

15 As a Judge have I joresided over the people
with theatily? Where, f ask, can my equal be
found' When my days are numbered on Earth,
will not my Son arise to nu my place, and will not
the Winnebago's have a leader of whom they may
be proud. Asa warrior, did he not smite France-
wtth a Bill on Gas, and Where I pray thee, can
more Gas be found than with us?'

/9. Why then should I not speak? Am I not
full of daps and of honor? Have I not dwelt in
the wigwam of the vv higs, and did 1not offer to
walk bere-footed Io Mecca, so that Clay would be
placed in the White House at Washington? Drat
1 not.forsake Iva aids, when he was nominated,
and was I not one of 'the first to cry fraud and cor-
ruption Nosing him when I received my !Commis-
won of Justice."

With these claims, should I not be heard in form.ofmy friends, and why should we forsake these
who are our neighbors? \'. hy shined we -not

aharken unto the voice ofHarlin? -Why should weI not build up his house, and establish the Kingdom
lof the as ituaehago's forever. For me, I will be unto
, tam a father, and he•shall be unto me a Son—nor
will I take frota bim'my support as I have taken my
support from eSannes ." I will settle ham in the
ranks of the faithful, and publish hie many virtues
in the Emporium, and establish his powerforever,
and he 'bail become great in the wigwam ofthe
W innehago's!"

2u. Now when Charles, who is surnamed Trai-
ler, heard these Words of Strange, ha exclaimed,
"irange, thoughts have this day entered into my
head. Since the day thou didst enter the wigwam
of the faithful, there has been contention, and for
our ianateuessawe have been punished by defeat?
The various Citisces of our Comte, hare,by sour
count ile,been delivered into the halide ofthe Whigs,
and our most faithful followers have been sent into
captivity, and even now they are mourning in se

Jenoe Upon the sluggish streams of Salt River .
I al A. time light bath cheered our harts, by the

1, nomunition of angler, and Francis bathpromised to
place the 'polls within our grasp, but now thou art
arraying the faithful, cob against the other, and thy
tt innebago'a stand around our council fires with
their arrows in their hands. Arise, I pray thee, and
take the heed of Francis, for lo! did he not also, at
one time, belong to the wigwam of the Whigs--anddid not Gov. Porter =noire his eyes with out of De-
moeraey in 18367 Did he not become Deputy At-

I torney General and a ruler in our party from that
' day es en unto the present.ea. Whetetore should we set "Samivel" andHarlari together by the ears; are not those appen-
-ciagcs of sui hcient length already, for all usefulpurposes lhe anger of the Faithiul, Oh, Strange,
can yet be turned 'away, and the Emporium can yet
receive the support ofboth Winnebago's and Ktcko-poos Then turn not away in thy anger, but giveus ono More chance for the spoils—let us seamdivide the widow's portion turiongseour warriors,
andrejoice over the orphan's cash. If you joinnot
now in unity, the day of your desolation will sarelycome, and to whom will ye flee for help. and whereI will ye leave your glory, or the glory of the Ein-e:velar rit ' Verily, the Regi.tur will become great,end the Palmer'-, although great Pilgrims, will be
torgotten; z ,--

2:3 Without me and "my steed" front Montour,1 the Whigs will trample upon thee and thy friends in
the North West ii and i Yea, thou wilt 'sleep
amongst the slain for the anger of Francis and Char-
ley, and the anger of the Royal Family, will not be
melded, nor can the eloquence of Robert save thee
irom the dark grave of the disappointed Politician.I will send against thee, the Register, and it willsmite thee. so that thou :halt die 7 I will array as
thine cosmic', some of my disciples who have been
in my School ' Yea, even the School offalsehood,
and I will gave them charge concerning thce,to takeaway the sustenance wherewith thee hast'been sus-tained, and they shall tread the Emporium into the

I dust, until thou and thyrace ereawn/leafed, and thyruffles become soiled and discolored."
24 ''When Charles, the Champion of Montour,

had teach his seat, “Saativela * the Sou of Jacob,who was whilom a judge in the land, opened his
mouth and said. "Stave me, Oh! Tribe ofthe Kicko- ,boos, from mine enemies, for the waters of tribula-
tion am come unto my soul' "I sulk deep into the
mire, where there is no standing, Icome into deep
waters where the doode overflow me.''l amwearye:a crying for help, my throat is dried up, and
11:1111C-eyes are filled with tears. They thai hate me-without a ce.u.-e• are more than the hairs of rey
head—they that would destroy me, being my OZI3-
Imes, are mighty and powerful for evil. Oh' Kielce-poost—oll'aWnaliebago's ; Oh' Army of the faith-tul—surelyehou knowest my foe/abuse, and mytrthagresslons are not hid from thee' 'Tie true,I have dwelt iti thy midst, and tis also true I have
been a stranger in Pottsville My heart would turn
to Orivig-burg, and to the femily of my childhood.Wouldst thou have me become an enemy of thePatriarch Jacob, and why should I turd trout Vi'll- I
Item, the money changer, or Charles, Edward, orJacob who are ofinfluence and power, and are mykinsmen

24 •The teal of my house bath eaten me up,"and the reproaches of them have now fallen npoa
inc. But when I withheld my Jabs:nate from theBuilding Committee of Pottsville, I was fearful of,offending my j.ssru/s, and when I opposed the re•
movel of the Seat of Justice, I thncledihat it would
injurethe value of my brother's propmey in °mtgs.burg. Iammow willing to pea on the sackcloth ofofftte; and serve for three years as Prothonotary., as
apunish emit, for my offences. Deliver me, Oh!'Francis, out of the mire, and let me not sink ; letme be deliveied from them that hate me, and intothe deep waters of disappomueere let Harlan be
plunged ? Yea, let him be slain by thearrows of
the faithful, and give me his scalp as a present forthe Royal Family.? Let his be blotted out ofthe bOok of Deemer-moth and hereafter not be num-bered with the faithful. If this is not done, I will,yea, and my friends shall also, become st there inthe side, andwe will pour our indigestion upon allwho oppose us, and we will give to oureuennea
gall to 01 the, and we will make the touts of thepasty shake and tremble at our wrath. But in thee,Uti ! Kickapoos, do --I put my trust ; let me, therefore,receive the nomination, so that I may not be con-founded, for I um poor had needy, but my friendsars rich and poweitul, and will repay even unto th4stterrnost feribliur el: the kindness welch thou shalt
• slaw upon the." -

Theu Joseph, who is called Cake, answeredand ' id, ••Wo, unto those who decree unrighteous-ness, red that write lies which are published untothe wo 4—they are the 'men who turn aside thenee:4 fr .. iLkilee, and take the right from the poornaof y . •le. that their "miiders ' may be theirprey,' and I ~t they may tranagress against the W in-nebegies" 'he is it that Faith, is not my Princesaltogether Kin: s 7 Is not &Infra as Jacob, andKrebs as.Kier ter 7 Is not Orwigsburg as Potts-ville new under their away. As any tribe bathf(iutel the kingdom ofthe faithful divided, will theynot enter into the o • cos, even if it should be over
prostrate forms of th Kickapoos? Will you nottread down the liuntzi .er's into the dust, and willyou not stand up manila • in the cause of Harlan?ae. Will you not chase his foes, as the hunterchaeeth the roe, and will yo not thrust every manthreeee the pm-kat, and avy one that is foundlowed unto them, will You not --lay with swordaBeaold, I will strip the s of the spoils, and1 will take these gold and silver 2"' om them, and I

i;s2,
&Alt show- thrz, noruTheir homes shall be left desolat tteither shallany of them eel emotethe seat ofoffice Ft the Hill,nor shall Charles or Francis pitch their tuts there,but the Wumehage's shall lie there, and 'their hou-ses shalt be full in cheerful creatures, and the spiritsof the conquered,shall be made to wonder foreveraround the deserted city. Even the city of the loreof Saznivel—and the Winnebego's all raised theirtvanery and said. "They shell reader," at Orwigs-burg." -

27. Now,. when Francis, who is called Frank,and Charles, who is called Charley, and Frailey,who oflate bath been paled Ofentour, heard thesewords, they were sort atraid. and they comacelledtogetherfor a loneenme, as to what scheme theycould concoct so as to hoodwink Joseph. St ,and Robert :

28," At last Charles, who is called Moutour, said,I "By the 'by thebunt! ofmy steed' I have it"—and heturned unto the W innebago's and unto them with aI toile "is by should we quarrel and fight amongstIlcurse res. and weaken our prospects in success byI dissension" If we continue thus, who will believelour report, and to whom shall we turn for aid andassistance, upon the day of the Election? All we,like sheep. have gone astray; we have turned everyone to his own way. and we hare laid themelte 5a •

which was commuted collectively for the good ofthe party upon individual backs
29. There is none of its perfect; not one' Ihave sinned? Yea. I have sinned by neglecting myduties in the Senate of Pennsylvania? Strangebath sinned, and he bath paid the penalty'? Josephbath transgressed by wearing a sat ofmany infers,and Francis hith erred more than us all, in pledging'himself to the Tariff of 1842—hut Why shouldwenow recount the evils which we have committed,ltor they are as numerous as the stars of Hearenalet the past be forgetter!, and let us, like consistentr Locofocoe. forger and forgive, so that we may dia--1 pose of the Whigs in October next. Let `Samieatland Harlan piish their claims before thepeople, andI let the one who secures the greatest number offriends, be our candidate for Prothonotary," and

, many of the faithful said, "The words of the 'Sena-tor with the horse" are good, and it shall be even ashe bath said."
30, Now, when the voice of Charles was heardno longer;all the Kickapoos and Winnebago's aroseto their feet, and there was great noise and confu-sion in the wigwam of the faithful! •
31, Some said, "It shall be so," 'and others said,that it should not

e
be as the man with the horse hadI said aid the friends of 'Stunner and the friends ofSaimerelillsaideci, exceedingly"Tmble O wroh!tkielta Th spooafriewisforthe:liazianwday offour defeatdrawirth nigh," and the friends ofHarlan retorted by aaying, "That the glory had de.

parted from theKingdom ofSec* and that be wasnowone of thadispised and rejectedof=To
32. Nowcit came to pass, tWas the tetanalandthe rWinnago's were yet striving together that,Samirer usbt Harlanby the top knot, and Fntn-cis caught RoWrt by the collar, and Charley caughtStrange

arsby the ruff
unto
les, n

the
nd casfusion-cended evenchambers of the inhabitants; and the people were amazed at the onslaught,and the childrcd cried Fire at the top-of their voices

is the streets.
33. Now, when Charles, who is called Charley,and who is willing to''serrethe people in the office

of Judge, raw his friends engaged in such Malay
301114, he arose and ascended unto thetopmost Jtory
ofa their, and when he had balanced himself, he
cried in a loud voioe, "Peace he still !!"

34. Now, when they saw, Charles exalted upontheforum of Justice,the noise andconfu.silm ceased
and he.then spoke unto them, and said :

35. "Bles.sed are the faithful who have heavy
fists, for they shall blacken their neighbors eyes.3 13 Blessed arc they that eat thebread purchased
from the spoils of office, for they shall have go poor
friends,

37. Blessed are the wranglers. for they ehdll suc-
ceed in our party, •

39. Blessed are they which hungerafter the loves
and fishes, for they shall be filled,39. Blessed are the Kickapoos, for they are a
valiant tribe,,.

40. Blessedare they which are persecuted for
'Samivel24 taleand for my sale, for they shall re-ceive justicefrom me, when I am elected,41. Blessed are ye when the' Whigs shall revileyou and persecute you, and call you 7.eeofooos andall manner of names for the sake of your party,42. Rejoice, andbe exceeding glad, for great shall
be your reward in the wigwam of the faithful,

.431 Ye are thesalt of the Earth, but if you fight
and quarrel amongst your elves, you will becomehenceforth good for nothing but to be cast out of the
party, tobe trodden-under the feet of men?

44. Ye are the light of the world•" a speaker
standing on a chair cannot be hid--(here somebody,exclaimed, "The Whigs have nominated ‘Stophel,whothe people call Christopher, for Judge, and be
has accepted the nomination)." This caused Char-
ley to loose his belanee, and one of the lights of the
world was hid from the writer, and the faithfuldispersed, saying one unto the other, "Oh' Char-
WY," '•Oh ! Stephel."

But, to andehokl,, the wonderful 'doings of the
faithful, are they tot writtenin a Faroe caned "The
Disappointed Politician,". to which the reader is
reform-tier-the continuation of tlifs" Biography

Local 'Affairs.
Ear*Seort and-Jaaltnia.m. Club —The IStits Mated

meeting of this Club, was held ut the Huush of D.
on 'Tuesday evening, Aug. 12, 1551. The

Prestchinit,Jeieutiah Reed, Esq., being absent, Vice
President Jutin L~ Meiling, cm motion, was called
to preside. In the absence of the Secretary, John
P. Bertram was appointed Secretary pro raw.

The minutes of the previous meeting were reed
and approved. Committee i.SI signatures was con-
tinued. James IF. Campbell, E.g., in behalf of the
Committee appointed to invite. Gov Johnston, re-
ported that they bad addressed the Governor ou the
subpset, and iu his absence to the western counties
of the State, had received a reply from the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, touting that he had
-forwarded the letter to bis Exceilency, and espres-
slog lie opinion that the Governor' would Kurt
Schuyihti/ County at en early day rt nucubei- of
persons signed the Constitution and became mem-bers of the Club. B. Bartholomew, Esq., bating
been invited at a proceediug meeting toaddre., ,s the
Club, and nut being present, ou account of extreme
illness, D. G.,MeGowan, Etl.;o/1 motion, addressed
the Club, to a spirited and elixpient meaner review•
ing the political course of Wm. Bigler, the candi-date of our opposition, tor the 'Gubernatorial chair;
pointing out in glaring colors his inefficiency while'
a member of the State Senate, and his present in•

consistency on the different questions of State
policy. He was listened to with marked attention
and interrupted by frequent rounds of applause

J. H. Campbell followed in his usual happy and
forcible style. He portrayed successfully the de-
ceittitl course of the opposition, on the Tariff ques•
lion, in 1544, and the enormous fraud practiced by
their wily leaders upon/a confiding people, rind
dwelt upon their prieseniduplicity on the questions
of the Union, and other :leadingmeasures, With
etrident. touevess. The Club, on motion, adjourned
to meet on next Tuesday evening, nt the House of
Capt Peter Wolf/ ,

Jori P I.3saTtlex, Sec. pro. tern

Junior Whit, Chit, "—At Mc meeting of
thi 11.7tub, on,Wednesday evening, Aug. 13, trie 106'
lowing persons Were-neleeted to serve
for the ensuing Term :

0 D. Junums, President
Vice Pre.vid,nts :—F. 111. nchuls, L. A.

John itobins, J. P. Bekrutn; Ruben H. Hobart,
Levi C

Recording Secretary T. Slimier.
Corresponding Secretary • —M. Edgar Richard,
Treasurer :—James Focht
Exec urive Curenuttte— HuwtiFj. WiLlan)

L. Whitney, Capt. Frank Pott, Lieut. T. Julin,on,
Michael A. Weizh, Welliugunt Finite, John C
CohLitni, A. S Moorhead, Alonrue J 'flamer

The tellewin6 preamble and re,, ,ltitiolt- were
unanimously adopted by the Club •

Wain:Ens, It is the duty, as well ea the .prtVilegillof ill true Americans, to express, and to dis,cuaa
publicly, <at ali suitable occamoua, the pr inesple, by
which they will Ito guided iu the exeict,e ui theLiectire rrauctii,e, bequeathed to them by their
Wool:utters. Theirlore,

Reralved, That we will advocate and austaui the
pruicip.es and doctrine:, of the Whtg°•Party, he.
itevinit them to be ee,entittl 113 the perinaneut pros-
perity ut our Country ; that tudginic trout the past,we have is titaficient gut:trawl= that au long a, tho.le
princip:ei are tAituittett by the people, the honor,credit, and prosperity ofour glorious Old Keystone
will be ,afti •

Re3o.twi, Tina we approve of the course put,by our talented tixecutive, Alti.LanD FILL-
MORE, upon all thu great trruns which have bean
preaeution, anti we piedge.ourz.elvea to sustain him
in executing the lewd, and performing the dune.
required of bins by the Coukinition.

/temNed, That we have lull conlideneer to ourfeaririur, able, and efficient candidate for Governor,WILL/AM F. Jou'isioN, and will the all honorable
means to secure hla reelection in October next.Ruidosar, That we will give our undivided sup-
port to the whole ticket nominated by the Whig
state Convention, being fully assured that by so
doing w• win secure to the State thri services of
min who are cam:malty qualified to discharge the
duties us thu <den for which limy have beau se-
Meted.
Borokyd, Tout we, the Young Men of Pena-

l:the, ate tleterati3ed to aupport that petty whichwill protect the naterezta of we Abner, Mechanic,end Laborer, and advance the general prcuperny ofthe whole Vouutry, sod we pledge uuraelrea to re•member the advuaatea of Free Ttade upon theSecond Tuevlay utOctober nest, at the Ballot Bos.

01'Seort and,le/inston Club.—There will be a
regular meeting of the Scott and Johnston Club, at

' the House of Capt Peter Wok in the North EastWard, upon Tuesday Evening next, August Nth,
at 8 o'clock. Benj. Bartholomew, Ertl, will ad.dress the mooting. We are plead to soe the Cap-tain come out so doternunedly to tavor of the Whig
Panty, and the Old Hero of Chippawa, whichprovesconclusively' that tiro Military of Schuylkill Countywill nobly sustam the Chieftain, who led our 'army
to Victory in the 'War with Great Bnisun and Mexi-
co. We understand that the. Captain intends en..larva/ his house for the better entertainment of the
public. W Wish him sucCess, as he has deservedit from his urbanity and gentlemanly conduct sinot
he became the Host of Gen. Scott's Military RoadQuarters..

rar ma..me Preeession..--we have been re-
quested to state that there will be an organization
of a 31asonieLodge at Shamokin, .tiorthunkberlandcounty, upon September 4th, at 10 o'ctock A. if
After the Lodge is organized, there Will be a public
procession.

The members ofthe "fraternity" in sister Lodges,of good standing, are respeetfutiy invited to attend,Let there be a good attendance, the cause is a good
one, and deserves success.

or" Washington drtillerias."—The membersof this Fplendid and well-drilled Corp*, will meet at
their Armory, in Second street, on Monday, August

\e

18th, at i o'clock, for Parade
This :-. mpanyis increasing in numbers,and they

appear de rimmed not to be eseeliedin discipline
by any of the numerous Companies in the County.

We wish them all the suceetrittieis military en-
terprise deserves,

Junior Whig Club."—There wits quite alarge meeting of the Young Men, at ?hompson's
Hall,. in Market street, on Wednesday evening last,for the purpose of adopting a Consuunion and By-Laws for their government—and also for the elec-
tion of Officers. There never was a better feelingamongst the Young Men than there is at Hie present
moment, and:we fancy that the Rough and Readyboyti of 1815 will be about in October next.

PrHoward, ;Earl, 4,Cojs Erjrffers.--14, ourhot number, iJa nkticing thechanges whichhadbeenmade upon this Ike, we should have mated thatR.F. Weaver, was how the Superintendent, stationedat this oleo, insteadof J 117, Weaver. All personshaving business With RF. Weaver,, will findhim always at hit post, prepared to carry out theirwishes to the very letter.
-

The 'Weuitter.—The weather for the lamthree or four days has beau ezdensicely warm, budto-day'a gentle breeze from the North has Changedthe scene, and now, while WI are writing, the thir-Mometor tuts fallen forerai degrees and the sky is 4clear, bright cad biautiftd.

THE _MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
TANAQ,IJA AFFAIRS.

riP MilThe "Tamaqua Artillerists,"
Capt.Reinhatt,were Inspected on Tuesday evening
last, by ArigadiS Inspector Krebs, and eneleCtion
held thesame etesuing, which resulted in the elec-
tion of the folioiring officer's :-.-Captain, J. M.
Reinhart; Ist Lieut. 3.:W2Kolb; 2d Lieut. D. C.
Reinhart ;2d 2d lobo Boughner. They number
34 Members.
ar The "GerMan Light Inkantry" were Inspee-

fed on Wednesday morning. The following gen-
tlemen were elected officers Captain, Lewis
Beek-; Ist Lseu:. E. Miller; 2d Lieut. Frederick
Goofferi; 2d Ai Frederick Shobert. They dumber
36, rank and tile.
a- cape. Lew, Company of Artillerists.,wilt

be ready for Inspection intwo or three weeks. A
Corps of Cavalry is also id process oforganization.

Or Capt. Ri3,cer's Compatiy will pay as a visit
to morrow, (Friday.)
j Temperance.—Prof. Bryan, ofPhiladelphia,

lectured thisevening, on the subject ofTemperance
to a large widience.
lar Fatal .decielent.—A German, who'had been

in the employ of Mr. Abraham Seltzer of WestBrunswig township, for several years, was burned
to death last Tuesday evening. He was filling a
Camphine Lamp while burning, the fire was com-
municated to a bottle of. Camphilte in his hands,
whichexploded, dreadfully burning him and causing
his death shortly afterwards. Several persons who
were in the room at the time, were badly burned.

Improrevienc—Tbere has been much im-
provement us our Borough during the present sea-,
son ; many house: that are really en ornament to
the town have been constructed, Broad street, the
principle street, Iswith a few exceptions, lined with
good houses, one of these exceptions is the chanty
used by the Little Schuylkill Company (Oran office
and passenger depot, for which lattet,purpose it is
altogether unfit. The Little Schuylkill Company
has always been distinguished fur a commendable
spirit ofentarpriws, yet it is singular that they have
so long used this ola shanty which isaltogether nu-
fa for the purpose. NA P.SATOR.

JUICY LIST.

• TRAVIIIIISE .11111011.3, MONDAY, scrams= IST.
William .IteJor, PottsvilleJohn Yeieh, Ws)ne
Daniel 11 Leib do Wm Delbert, G Mahal:Wed
Edward Vardly, do hl Seligman, E Norwegian
Sumac/ B Fisher, do Leonard Warta do
Dennis Bradley, do Wm [Milner, ter.,gl Haven
Jos. butrangtern, L diabeg.War Koch do
Moritz Beller, BlytheDavid clover, Ce,a
James bleGeary, du Jonas Kaufman, Branch
Thomas Conner do S Letninger„ B Brunswick
John Booty. iSiorwegianWm Fehr, West do .
Edward Mortiehn, , do Wililatn Drehr do
Beni Greenawalt do Mrael Focht, ti Manhelm
Rub's' A Beason, Tatuaqualsaac Denglor do
Jim ilaughawout do John Hanley. New Castle
Wm B Lebo ' do Baldwin Evans du
Daniel C Steinhart do 'Samuel Arnow . do
Ahm Trout, MinersellieFranele Yarnell, Barry
Valentine Zell do Daniel W Koch, Schuylkill

. _
ide,Np ICRORs, MONDAY, SEPTIMBER BTII.

D 0 Vueuglinz, restsvilleThomas Jennings doJotie Hopkins do Henry Myers; SehuylkillJl' Bertram . do Jos F Taylor, MinerskilleHiram Big, do Jonas Bost' do .
JaMes Sillyman, do William Moyer, Case
Jeremiah Seiislnger do Michael L rider, Orwies'ig
has B Meer. ary, TrruiontJ Richardson, E Brsnriv'sWro Lerch, 4 Weyneilainuel Narharger do
Daniel Zerby ' 'de .1 W. lieller, U Mahabisbg.`
Daniel Fritz do Philip Illmboltz, Tamaqua
John U Dietrich do John Rolle, Jr, West Penn
A Steinberger, Blythe/no Elsenbaur. Br, Union

PETIT .Itltol4, MONDAY, aIiPTEMBES BTH.
Alex Moorhead,Pottsville.lohn B Berber, Norwegian
Wm C Leib.' : ' do_Alamuel Owens, WayneF Sanderson, do Charles Springer doNicholas Foz do Jacob Menai( ' do
John R Patton, . do John Mullen do
Michael Mortimer do Amos Yerger do
Decatur tlerb,U Maharit'goD Drelnbridge. E Norwe'n
Dante) Waist dO J...rentigh Boone do
Jacob. arch, Tremont W De Davin, Minarsville
Chaa B ns Inger, filytheEven Evans do
Isaac Mertz do £ Manzler do
Wesley Dodean do David Metz, New castle
Jonathan Yarnell, Barry Thomas ,01111!. del
Samuel Miller,W BrunalOcorge All. n do
Daniel Moyer, do 0 F Moore, Fralley
Peter F Ludwig do 1111cheel Dressler doThomas Berger,.PlnegroveYost &Asuman, W Penn
Isaac Harvey do Daniel F Foliwiler do
Peter Bremer , do Jos Hammer, Orwigsburg
Ahraham Hoch, Casee, Dohranan do
Wn. Britton. . 'do 'John Spencer, Branch
Morgan Morgan do 0 Freehbfer, Sari Haven
D Bertolet, Sr, N MenhelmDavld Lleberiling, Porter
Isaac Strauch ' do' ,John Ftsher.B Manheim
Frederick Beck do 'A Louderbrun, Schuylkill

pEAF,IIERSWANTED—IIIIIEE FEMALE
and ton Male teachers, are wanted retake.cherge

of the Public Schoolsof the Botough of SchuylkillIbsen. Applications will bereceived up to the 291 b
of August. The sCill,ol.l, will open the drat of Sep-
tsultwr. Nobe but persons of grind 'moral character.nod fully compliant need apply. Address.

S. R. DICKSON,
Secretary °Me Board.13cenylkIll Haven. Aug. '2, 1951. 31-3 t

VAttfTlEtt—t3 PERSON TO BEFEBINTENDt a Coal Mine, well situated In Western Virginia.
Experience In Mining and references of the highestcharacter required. Address, New Veils City \PostOtbre, Box 3406, stating qualifications.

Aug. 2, 1831 31-if 't;

SITUATION WANTED, AS AGENT oßt'lecks.In wale out door bualuesa. by a young luau now
actin, as book Keeper In a large wraoleaele COMlnig-
Won ewe In the city. If required the beat ofrely ref-erence will he given, address B. DA NNAN, Pot iavilie.

Jpne 21. 94-
IANTED.-3 OR 4 MACRINIcaS. WILLVV find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Work!.Iflinmediate application la made.

J. R. & E. R. SMITH
Tamaqua, Feb. 1,101 ' 5-tf

WANT M. sIA : CIND
banded Nall Kegs, lo good order with either one

or two heads
Der, 14.1850

E YARDLEY & SON
50. f

NOTICES.
TO MINERS and Coal Operators—The CoalMines at Banah Gap and Gold bilge Gap on theDauphin and Suequebanna Coal Company's Estatewill be rented under leave. The Vein, of Coal areopened by drills and may be examined. Sp.clilea-Gone can be seen on tne premises.

Proposals will be received during this month. Ad.dress to Cold 'Bprlng. Dauphin county, or to the resi-dence oirtfie Engineer or Mines, Mount Stnirtee, 1.0
zotne county. WM. P ROBERTS

_ .

Aug. 18.15 g
,

- •
Mine Agent of dm Company

31,2 t
thl HO r 111 I T Clsi.—Wanted several expert.
IJ ahead Teachers to tate charge of the Schools in
Brandi Reboot District. Applications Will he received
by letter or personally on Saturday the t3dof August
at 1 o'elock, P bt. at the holm of Henry Bergner,
Llewellyn, when the Directing will select such as np.
pear competent. DANIEL DILLMAN„ Ser•y.

Aug. 10, ISM 33-21*
XTOTICE.—In the matte: of the Account of Wit.IN 'item Mortimer. Jr.,Committee of Jacob B. Over-
'reek. The undersigned, Auditor appointed by theCourt of Common Plea* of Schuybeill county, and to
whom Is referred the above account and the excel,
lions theist°, will attend at his office In Market street,
in the /IJorousti of Pottsville, on SATURDAY the tad
day or August, A D. 1951, at 9 o'clock, A. AL 'fur thepurpose above mentioned, when and where all per.
son•lnterested can tweed.

JOHN P. HOBART. Auditor.
32.30Aug U. 11331

XOTICIEL—In the matter of the account of John
:Price Wetherlll, AsOgnee of John PLC. Marti!'

The.PnderSigueJ, Auditor to whom theabove accountand,piceptions were referred by the Court of icon,tontine', ofrachtlyikdi conoty, nits *nerd t'or thepurpose of heating the same, at his °Ctrs to Market
street, In the !swoosh of Potteville, on 's VESDAV.
the 261 h day ofAugust, WM. nt90*(106. A 31.,u hra
and Where lilt persons Interested C3ti au ehd

JOAN P. 11011A,RT. Auditor,
Ang 9, /AM

NOTICE:.—In the matter ...1 the last Account of
George W at... Amtignre of Nathan Nathan.,

"Ihe anderilthed, tidllofhy !hu Court of,Cournun
Plels ofricituOkillr.l ro

,
to re-etate and re-fo•ttle

the above sec Di, will d,pll.rood fur that purpose, 31
Mracce In Mark street, In the Bough of Poop
ante. nn W LIM FIS1).AY, the27th day of August leLl,
at 9 o'clock, A. M. , when and where all pennon inter-
ested can attend. 3011 N P. 11013.1.1LT. Auditor

Aug 9. 1831 3.9-31*
VOTIVE.—the matter ofthe Estate of Daniel

/11 t uneniachcr, deed —The undersigned. Auditorunpolnted by the Colltl of Common Fleas of
appointed to re-settle and on state the

account of Sensors Heffner. Adminnoessior, 4c.
Daniel NUrsernselier, hieof the Horoorhof Nottavile.
deed., .selll attend 11,r :hat purpose as his lace in
Market street, lo the Borough of Mitts%ills., un MON
DAY the 27th day of August, 1251.,at 0 o'clock:, A hi.
when and where all persons Interested can attend.

Joilti N. ILIOLiAItt, Auditor
ZtsAug 0, MI

OTICE TOZTEACIInfId —Applluth en will C..
leceived by the Board of riclitiol berertora of Ihe

Borough 01 Pottsville, until the tlith of August for one
Male Teacher as pruhipal for No. 4 Male aidone:Female Tearber foe No. 4 Male School (prettier))
Lowborn an advanced :Salary well be paid tf so t istat Co-ry reference be elven of a thwough experience av J
Teacher. • By order of the Board.

JAS. FOCI, Secieluz).
.2 3t.Aug 9, 1851

illi:2o9r/CE TO bUILDERA.--: ,ealeti PrOpfl,{3i9l
reteivrif b) the School Ditet.thte of Ett*t Ntn-

wegirn Dh.trict, until 51)101,4 2Jtt,, 1851, fur bui:ding
a Public SchoniAlinit• to fa ld district. Plans andrioeelbcationi can be bad of eliber of the under,g,..,ed
building comcnitiee•

JON. F CARROLL, Putt Carbon
OEO. s 1311.0%% A, do
Ril4.7i HI LI., do
J. H. SEMAGEII, , du
UEORGF. 111Xli, Ildmont.

Poi eikilet ,U. Aug 9, i,..51- 32-2,
(A I ISEttELIY t.N. that

11 application has been made to the Court of Con.won Pleas of settityltsill CO., by •• Tee Erie Fraterniti
Asitoclatlea of Arterrerilit," for a Charter in dr.:ow--
twee with the aftide2 ut Incorporation, filed lu thel'intbootnary's Otflce, In and for said rouniy, and
that a Chatter will be granted by raid Court on the
Gust MONDAY of September, nest; unless Callas be'
shown to the contrary. liy order of the Court,

THOMAS MILLS, Proth'ry.
Orwlgsburg, Aug. 3, 1851 31-31

voTtuE.—Norll:E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
1.1 application ha■ been made to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of:Schuylkill Co., by '• The Marrs' Ludg.•,
NO. 20 of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows ofas
'Slate of Pennsy/ranra," for a Charter in accordance
with tha aiticies of Incorporation, hied in the pro.
thpnotnry's Office, In anti fur odd county, and that a
Chatter will be granted by said Court on the first
MONDAY of September next, unless cause be shun n
ICI the enntthf). Ily order ofthe Court

IDOMAS MILL, Proth'rt
Orwlssburg, Aug, 2. 1551 31-21

' voTiokr..—NoTict: IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
appileatinia has been made to the Court of Con.

mOn Pleas of Schuylkill Cu— by ' The Baptist Cl tireh
ofPoUsvale," for a Charter in accordance with the.
articles of Intorporatton, tiled in the Prothonotary 0
Office, in and for said county, and that a charter }.lllbe granted by said Court on the firm Monday of :5,1,tenther belt, unlesa triune be ahown to the contraryBy order ofihe Court. THOMAS NIIIJ.S, Pro'ryPrerigebtil g. Aug. 2, is.t 31-3 t

itaIaoLVTION OF PAHTNEHSIIIP.—T II E
Partneraltin heretofore esloling between the un-

dersigned, under the lino of RAUSE & ‘VINGERT,has thin day been dutiolted by mutual consent. All
peptone knowing thettir,elvee Indebted will please 14 .1 iand make settlement, and nave coat.

JOHN P. lIAI SR,
ANDREW 14, WINGERT. •

Tremont, Aug. 2. ISM 31.-et
iik--crricir. Is lIFI CHS GIVF.N THAT :13%...1.-

111,111. No T h-brm, made by Inc Dire, tor, et
Lycoming County Mutual Insuisnre Company, on Oil
Premium notes in force, on Hie:Lai day 01 April In3l,
andearly payments of trII,IIIIIPare partirulaily requir.
ed, that the Halms of sufferers may be piontoil)paid

J CLAY,TON.•

Receiver lot the County of SchuylkillPottsville July 14, lOU 28.4 f
XTOTICIIL.—NOTIcr, IS limn.--
1,1 the entrees

JOTICIL.—NOTIct IS lIEREDA th::1the citizens of Srhut Mill eounty intend to anal)
141 the Legmlatuie at the next Session, fora Chartero(a Hank of Dim :nuns and Deposit, to be located inthe Borough of Tamaqua, tichuylklll county. Ya..1,,
he called ANTURACI'I BANK OF -TA.
MAQUA," with a Capital of Two Hundred and FiloThousand Dollars. with the privilege to increase theCupltat orbald Bank t.. five Hundred Thousand 11.1. Ilava.

loaeph Roughen-rim. • John K. Nmith,
• William 1.1 Lebo,_John Harlan.
A. L. Boughner, Peter Aurand,Michael Heald, Charles Bennett.Richard Carter, Robert Rah litre.Itlopithroili, John Ilendrichs.Tainanear June 28, 1831. .J34411

rip° WOOD CilTYTKALiTifl4e3.—Proponatew illbe received b3, thrqtbilatteiptim Reaol,4Itattroad Coinpany torn glitiPlY of Ctati Vir and for tt.eyear 1651. tipecitiratiiiro titay be had oti applicationto If. M Walker, Mount emboli, or to Hew, 114,4,r,Wood Agent. Senn) thin Haven.
Feb. 15,1451

‘IOTICE.-I.ABOTIERS, MINERS AN 11 (iTII.EltS, who wleh to putt bale luta in Frevortim, atpriettie !isle, will Simian Arent the Prensism'or it.the town of tiliani.kin. tabor on the Railroadhe taken in payment of tot.. One half the wears .1the taboreteo n ill be advanced In rash.
11. 31. HOVEY, Agent

43. if

SALE AND TO LET.

June A, 1830

FO
..F°IIII..ENT—.THE eIEtOND STOIII neer T

Foster es Co.'s Bhne Binre. Apply to

Aug. 9.1651
t301.0 FOSTER

VI-L-4

'Cllfitr% Bk .e‘ir TariTlR a Elli).A USier,lirr,prucirhrtils lead.y
Work, elso.good Red and White A'h cede, unimproved
ANUS' to ritA IMES NI till 1... t it!Pottivillr..Wy et.

U t SALE.-TIIE ItrstlANt C 4)F
thr .4,,i,riapr,

woult, make it a lavoiablr lora-
Giant) fi.r • I.lowh,ue bustnes to withinfor

JAMES A. IS:NE.:=
2110'

borough.
• POtoiribr July 19, 0351

FOR :A I•:.—!t 60)11,1 TWO >3l'u.
11" Dcrvlllnit 11nuse, and 20 erevof Lind.
(or more if required by the purchaser.)tunable for a .mail fain, (ianilsonitlyted on the Weal Branch 01 the Rive Schuylkill andMine Hill Railroad. within two milesof

and about the rano iil4l3»y Nltrifirsville. /
prlre and terms apply to n. 1211its1F1,

Maltantanen rttiet t l'ilti.eilie
lirif •iv 19,1951

---

-own fit N DWELLING
__t lionaes with rooms In front, nohable ror
me offices or stores, In Thompson's Itow in'PI Market street. Three offices to the serone.
• • story attic ;time row.

Onc room in thettnil story of Thompson's
Flail, (wrier of24 anti Ilarket street• Also a Cellar
In the same building.

One Frame Dwelling House In Eeventh 31.reet, near
Market. The above property will be tented low Ap.
ply to thesubscribers.

ELIZA/MTH e. TROMPSON ,
1. ty RQSCRERIIII.

Pottsville, April s.ltisr \--,' li-ti
. Fon. ittif.Ntl-rii.6-Bribil§ o:ti

Centre slice nu :veerst ly occupied by
:4. St rottie ar Shoe :tore, and the one,

)111 II adjoinliAlsoi ,ft two-story PRA ME, HOUSE
mud S 'ABLE:on the baffle lot, on Secondstreet. Enquirytti ' .1. SWAG AN, Market st

Feb. 15, 115 \___ 7-tf
_____

Poit HALF
.

OR TO LET.—
~ - A pleas nt Residence in West Branch

WS V' Hey (Binned on the Mina Hill Rail
, all oRoa . a Shot distance front Schu)ikiii11 1 Haven, containing about geventernaCfel

under a high sitar of cultivation. The
House, Barn and outbuildings are all In gor repair

Apply to C. M LL,
filatiantengri Street. P ttivitle.

5-ttFeb. 1, 161.51
RENT..- A LARGE ROOM ABOVE R

I.` T. Taytor's clothing store, 20 by 53 fret 2d,stA.ry
'corner Centre and Mahantangn street

Pottsville April 26,1851 Eel

FOR SALE.

(Election.
Esq.-7-I'he Whigs of the 13u-

rough of Minersville, would take pleasure in re-
commending to the Whig County Convention the
name of C. W. TAYLOR, Esq as a Candidate for
the office of County Treasurer. In doing this, we
are recommending a gentleman who has ever been
a Whig, and' a working 'Whig, and one who is in
every way qualified to 611 said office.

_Respectfully Yours,
MANY WHIGS

ilbner.Feills, Aug. 12, NM,

tar MR. 13ANNAN have understoodlhat ii is

reported that I have declined being a candidate Mr
the (awe of Trcasurcr. Such k not the feet of the
case ; I have made up my mind to run again, .should
the Democratic Whig Convention favor me with
the nomination. • Yours,

CHARLES DENGLEI{

To the Voters of Schuylkill County
'll3' Farrow-CITIZEn.-1 hereby offermyself nn

a candidate for ;he office of Prothonotary, &c., for
said County, at the coming election, isubirt to the
decision of the Whig County, Convention; and
having hy'experience acquired a knowledge of the
duties relating to said office, I pledge myself, that if
nominated and elected, to perform the dulles ofsaid
°dice with fidelity end to the hest of my ability.

Your bumble gervant,
WILLIAM IIARRET

Orwir.burg, Aug. 6,1851. 32-3t.

County Treasurer
Tai t::lngaszoNan, has been solicited by a

numberof his,friends from Wayne and Pinegrove
township's, to offer huthelf as a candidate for the
ottice of County Treasurer, at the !met October
Election. Should Ibe so fortunate as to receive
the nomination of the Democratic WhieConveu-
tion, and should I be elected to thu otlice, I pledge
myself to perform the duties of the office with
fidelity and to the best interests of the community

Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE IL STICHTER

Pottsville, Aug. 1851. 32-2t.

Be it Known-by'tlstss Preatiatt
<4slr TO ALL. TQC VOURS OF Schuylltilt county,
that SAMUEL HARTZ, Esq., of the Borough of
Pomville. *ill be a Candidate before the WhigCounty Convention, for the nomination to the of-
`five of Register and Recorder, and reopectfully
polieik the support of hii friends and voters gene,.
ally MANY FRIENDS

Atignbi 1%1. 1851. 31.31

Coiligy ra4ur•e:
• tarTHE ilibleribOrmost respectfully tender, hi,,

name to the Dernocratio Whig 1./aleph, Coneet,
lion, to meet et Schuylkill Raven on Monday the
25th of August, to form a County Ticket, and asks
the nominationfor County Treasurer, subject to the
decision ofsaid Convention. N. M. WILSON

Pottivilte July 25, 1851. 4i.

To the Voterr of 3cAszyhtill County
,rir IlTaillY offermyself's a candidate for the-

office of Register as Recorder ofBchuylkill County
at the ensuing election, subject to the decision of
the Whig,County Convention.

JOHN P. HOBART .
. Pottsville, August 1851. 32-1.

or Sous or sty political friends have urged me
to be a candidate for the office ofRegister and:Re7corder. If the-Whig Convention should concur
with them in their partiality, and giveme the noml-
nation for that office, 1 shall endeavorto merit their
confidence • T. -A. GODFREY.

Tremont. Aug. 9, 1851.

CONSUMPTION CURARLII—in the year PAO,when Or. J. 8 Rote received his diploma from the,hands of the truly great Professors of the Universitypf Pannayivania, he was instructed by them (In cot:a-top with other, studentej ".to go forth and add to.Citer, change or Improve, until he could say, there isdisease be could not conquer." Consumption atthat time was considered incurable; but the fovea-titre mind or Dr:Rote was soon put in motion for'some new mode oftreatment for that lion ofdiseases.The result has astonished the world. With the aidof his breathing tube, he enlarges the air cella andthe circulation to the lungs rendered free; and by theuse of his Cough Syrup orPapeetoranf be la enabledto remove soreness and allay todamonitlon of the aircells of the lunge. Ur. Rose, from his extensive prac-tice of thirty years in the city ofPhiladelphia, hasPrepared a few remedies which are unequalled in theworld. Commotion, Scrofula; Dyspeptia. Rheunia-Slam. and Indeed every form nt disease, vanishes ye-
der isle treatment. For sale by • R. SAN/CAN. I

' EIMER/L-77w greet Secret' Disceetred I—The sub-
Scriber has at lest discovered the is law Won of flair
Dye, and announces it for sate, with perfect confi-
dence In its surpassing everything ofthe kind now in
use. it colors the hair either black orbrown, (as maybe dealted.) and is usedwitbout any Injury to thebaitor skin, either by stela .or *otherwise. and can 'be,
washed ()grin ten minutes after application. Without
detracting from its efficacy., •a Dollard hasfor years manufactured Dyes. Which
hive given great satisfaction totis customers; buthe did not advertise theta, because he felt them not
tobe petfect white they defaced the skin. For a longtime he has been trying to spittoon that perplexing
difficulty, and at last bee I'o happiness to announce
that he bas'saceseded.

M•The Nair Dye maybe had, wholesale andretail,
at his popular establishinetil, 177 Chestnut Street,
where 'aches desire canalso have irapplied. '

Persona 'woof Philadelphia who map wish their
Hair AM. am Invited to call DOLLARD, 117
Chestnut Street:

Lettere (poops%) iniU ready. attention.

GROCERIES, &o
A SUPERIOR los or elurar Cured HAMand

ettIOULDERA Just received from the packers—-
those who want a gnod article In that line, will please
give us a call. Alen a very fine flavored Black Tea
that ws can teumimend.

• SHIPMAN dc CHAMBERS.
Aug 0,1651 32-6 t •

ali:El7-6o Arta Manth & Evertnes extra Sugar1.) Cured Beef, In yellow bate. In store and for salrby CHAS. T. WILSON, 8 S. Waterst..
- Phllxda.. Aug. I, 1851 . ' . 31-rf

H1111111—:i0 brio Phil'', eitra sugar cured llama, In
yellow bags. In store andfor isle by

CHAS.'''. WILSON el S Water at.
July 41951

COOAP firts/1. t SOAF:—.II7sT RtaitTEls-at0 the St. Volt Depot, a large consignment thornDaum & Co., consisting of
DROWN SOAP, PALE Do. EXTRA Do.for *315,11 the St Clair Depot. by

UHLER, REPPLIER & CO., Agents
N. B. Always, on head, and. for sale a superior ar •

tide of Miners' 011, snitch will be sold low.
Juoe 14, 1851 1:41.4f

QAPSAGO CHEME, COLOGNE &Ai:M.44ns
1.3 deperlor Auger. Cared Mame.

Choice Green and Black Tees,
fUwlio Starch,

do prepared Corn, for puddles,:
Hecker. celebrated Farine,

• SmokedTorqUee,
Freed Filo. ace„ &e., oat received by

J. ad BEATTY & BON.
Pottsville, May Ye, 1831 21-tf

20.000LDS. PRIM CITY 83101IED and
Dry Salted Shouldersnow landing and

.for sale at the lowest rates, stint Wholesale Grocery
and Provlslon Itoorns. Centre street.

C. J. DDBEIDIS. Asena.
Pottsville, Afij l7, 1951 • • „Mt(

cpit-trA COFFEE—A $ t puma ARTICLE OF
genuine Morha.Cotfee, lust received from New

York. by' J. 81. askyry &

pnitmlue. Ma U. 1851 44-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.,
ATRION'S FIRE BRlOR—Dinstantly on
hand and for male by the subscriber at the York

B[Me. C. Ysatn.r & 8019.
Aug. 9. 1831 32-tf

SSTEMPORTABLEHOISTING and Pump%
lag Engines, far loading and dlscluirging sen-

sate, raising marble hots quarries and pumping out
water. These mactines can be moved from place to
place by a slnale tinny. Manufactured by A. 1.. AR.
CHAMBAHLT, No. 13, Hrlntier's Alley, near second
and pace streets.

Apr1126,1931. 17-4mo.
LI44UID GLUE—Another of the usetul mimes-

tic discoveries.tie discoveries, cementing wood, nacre, gtass.
Iron, crockery-orate, can be applied by anyorie. Re-
pillars supplied by the ease at Manufacturer's prices.
It !Coat in convenient sized bottles. Then, is no ex-
cuse now tot broken chairs. For sale by

- el:muff & min.
14-41,April 0, 1851

'O7IINITIIRE.POLIIIII-..ONE of the BEST
articles fur domestic economy over offered to tie

public. I Any lady can apply it. restoring to wood its
original color, leaving a neural fin gloss,removing all
stains end Hager marts, for sale

El MUT & POTT.
141-tfMTMEM

i• •
' - T--PorPanay enade &trite1 Brockville work, is removed from Silver's-Ter-

race ;oButs Norwegian street afew yards Ban ofthe
Idoutit Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and others
Cr.requested to call and inspect tip 111.04on kind.

F. 8000808. Atuit.Apt 11,1811 114 T

I.OA SALE-4 Mt of GROUND on the north
side of Peacock atreet,rishhanch, in the vicinity

OI the new Roiling Mill, In the Borough of Potteville,
eontahtfolt 32 feet front by wean depth. The geld

lot adjoining lot ofFleck & "Aubern on the east, and
lands ofthe Miners' Brink of Pottsville on the west.—
Forfurther particulars Enquire of

JOHN VIA PER. Mineraville.
32-30Aug. 9, 1851

/2_IIEiENWOOD I.OTO FO9 BALE.—Valuable
building lots In the most central part ofthe Bor-

ough of Pottsville, lately laid out nit the Greenwood
Estate, are now offered for sale. Apply to

A. RUBEEL. Agent
for the owners, at his office-In Mahantangu St

' Pottsville, May 5, 1851

F.SALE—ALL THAT LOT MARKED 14r inthe Town plot corner of Chambersand Mahan-
tango streets, biome 60 feet front oh Mehantango
street, and In depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID CIIILLAI.3-tfJan. 18,1850
-

JUST RECEIVED A BEACTIFITI,
of Silver Combs,which wilt be sold low by •

BRADY & ELLIOTT -. -•

50-it- Dec 14,1E150
A KNOLD,B BASH LOCK—IT OCCUPIES

but a 'roan space, to cheap, tasty and convent-
eat, and II not liable to get out or tepalr, as °thee
Locks. For sale by . BRIOIIT & POTT.
r•Aprlts 1851 • • 14-tf

CARPET/N0 AND btATTINGA handsome
assortment ofCarpeting and bilttbis,prit reeeiir-

od and.forsale by BEATTI do 80N.
March 2% 1831 14-If

(2C/88011111.—The subscriber bas Just received a
la tine lot of kicissots of all qualities and prices—-
tebleti.will be sold at manofeeturets petees,st

B. EIANNAN'S
Book and Varteteore,Jul?11, ICU

1 v~RT
~L`e.SALE OFLREww•EsAL ESTATIOF SEVERAcrE fryPrzpotas. Leeari leads and herr Portaso

out of the Court of Common Pleas of re buylirille
ty, and to me' directed. will be exposed to public ,or vendee on SA:it:RDA 1", the 111/ 11 day ,digey, at 10 o'clock, A. 51 ,at the !foist of 'di, II 113ELTZER, in the Botoogir of rottavlllo, beaucounty, the fotiowing described prentileas to

Also, all theone full caplet undivided moiety.,
part Ofal I that certain tract or parcel lI I'
ing ofsevere' contiguous pieces or pare/4s, nm,,the township of Branch, (formerly
Schnylklll county, ?stair of Penney Irusru , bound,and limited as that to to lay, beginning at,tone In a line of land forint rly of .I,cnt,now lot,' of t.rti,,ner and Bunting, beim: a cocas:part of the Chancl..i tract. now or late of811 v er,ttlenre by the said Silver's Ihmt, ,o) hgrees, East 23-, pert+, r to a slot.. In it line tformerly of John bet now or tate or /00 AeYork and isrhuylkill goal company. then,. I,‘said last mentioned tile!, -South 50 deli.., ;33 5..11.1 perches to a stone corner, 41) 0‘Vest 60 perches, more or lees, to itgiros,'feat 10 p,ch t.3 10 .t 11I( Icor) 11. ,111,1,0 hartby the name and partly by land. now.. b a ne a.,Ewtng, south 20 degrees, East 139 pen hes to a motin a line of John Spayil'eland and thence paritylanai of Charley Kvan,soutts 65 degries, V'e'stperches to a male's, the tree by Inul surveyed to YearMiller. north Oh degrees, west le2 prirChcs to a yosouth 02 degrees west 61 pert ties to a itool„ northdegrees, west .tak Fetches to it pest. and Math 471 p.to-p peel in a hot or land titimerry Gso. rittitel, anow Or late Jacob soltslnger„ thence by the sa§elletngere Inud polli, Gle degit.ratt,-, e-san 39 fleltilin a at hate Ink, snug' 30 degrees east IV pi-hi:es tt.stoneo.ortb 60 degree-, east ib Perches to It 11051„
1101111 1' tlegre•P well, gal leer, bet ,„ IClone, then
partly I. ittliorlands. I.OW oftne Laid issenit
and pailly by bind yof the - int Jirloi, Ileshot now .11 1310 of Shober and Bunting. 'EOM, 07
frees, real 4220 perches le, a aloha, endl,) lsaid last mentioned ised rir•rell ete,el oa
pert lit,more,,, Ices, tea 0:0110, ing ithatitil der',
east les 5-e sere he. to Ili, degeti beginuing, 1tad:
tris 455 a. rea seed allowaoce of OIL per !cent, a
ti Filth tiod la ideal ittotyly air half part of the said
scribed tract of laud, 2..,•p:, Cre•oon and w
dentin,' doted the 2:111 of Augurt A. 1,1 Ibib,llottk. \u I.li, page, aa?a:11 gr rtcrl .and conveyed to Js,
Ilnifinan,logetbcr with the hereditament,. and tapernancea, eseneisted Fit a Log house and Ireg seam,
Engine huilsea and there all, r'arpet,,,Blacksmith gimp, and all the Litures at a Coal uitn;wited tint] w nrked ten the sand• preoibee4: as the16104 JAI till

Also. all that eertatit lot it flee e
In the Borough of Idireravllle, Senuyikin snailbounded In Goat un Third street, st,stlna.sttEEofJarntr Illocrtelbert, east, anti) by an Alley, botwariri) by ant of Jaesin titintier, offiandott 30 reel
tiont slid 111 0 (.et 111,, is.: 11 or depth with the apes
nanees, tionsistoig or .1% •.11,11 9101, dwelling 1,0,,as the estate to IA 11.1 IANS ASIIIItU7E

Alen, all Ibat yerlvitt Itti or piece o! scouted snug
In the town of Tremor.:, t•tchtty Iktli county, boundon the east by I la, .Irleel, Ole Ibe 1.013111 by Ist of
Harris, on the wtort by a :id rot Aiiry. „,, ig„ „at,
lot OfJuhre ail p, b. mg lot N. -- tit ttat,,,„,„. Ct.
ruining It, Inl.lllllllL,ay 111fi.r.1. 40 iLu f ,

with the uportehanct e. Conetw tog tx Ir 411111,1.. 2 hi,,
haute de, tiling W :10 a beleelnule• g•,iy• and
Carpenter shop, as the e-tars at .MIIN iII:MML

I Al.o , all dial certain 1. lormet, ut
In ti, n of Port (a F.-01,50.°) ihili
In the 1,1311 of said low n witl, No I, boundud to; t
weal ty Front *to el, nib Ibe tag dy a 20 (set
le), 0i; .110 pooh by lot of l'eter kttrlteV•
south by a :tall,' ye idle tart tel. tatlabellelllg ui I), la
lee! 4, Merles. and at, depth VI, ; 'put

• ...1.1,bg of a 41 slot) frame 111v(IMIk
and a Rime Mabee 'ea

41 Abu", nil thai Cerr.allt (01 Or pieCt• Of gratml.
etc 11, the ton o Pori Car1,,.,,
bounded on Ole w eel by ties) al rect, on the real, 1.•33 feet wide Alley, len mdtti ,by lot or ;Iran.
Guile), andoti the se.iitti by ...1 of !We haid \\*red.,. s
Mining 26 feet In from And E' feel In depth, es .10 t
nypurtenaice., es...lst/J/4 Or ail story stun. 'dwelt,
house w,lh trie k ,root, end , inane shop , 'aeee
property it AC( Lilt t.. 12,

I Alai,. all rho 'A4411,1111, 11141 intere•t of Jameskntstromons In all rho full equal undivided rots
part, the Wllole 11110 Iwo I la 1.1,1 1..1,1111a to be divide..
and in all twit '2 aliery IllYteril 11011.0, niesxUag,
trill I of land. situ de in Norwegian township, Bcl.ol
billeouuly, boUtlded by land of tVilllau, huh. PuPhilip, Shall, Ottirmsn. Elnisksr Wst het ill, en inn!
and mites, a ontaming 'l3 acres, more re, lee,. Loll
Olt Sallie 111E11110f•, Wllllll .101111 'E. Ilralfird stub/,to the Sat, James I 1 Feseinonona and lien)
by Deed, dated ,he toil, ot October, Init.

Also, all the right, lute and IDICISSI a,) Jena tt 1razglllllllo6o.ll3 all that full equal undirtadd 011, rou„
part of a certain part or payee' of land, stools In al,
tun twill', and county of sithilylkill, beelettlee ;41
white oak Corner, then esteettiing lay land of Genie a,
Wagner north 3 degrees, west 103 perch, in a sit.o
north fi7 itegieee east 57 .perc hen 10 a elielee, (lit lire,
land of John P. Buyerand Calhartne Boyer South
Otlft, a 1,1101 104 pert lit d 10.13 C.511.1 tsdk 5,11 helot,
45 degrees 5 perches In a dlolle u, the Celt,re lernen,
hence alnng the same south 54 degrees, east
tit u e.one, south 42 degrees, Well
white oak,south 3 degrees east 44 per, lies ton
thence by land of Joltn Yost .nut/1 57 de grce-, wt.',
leeches In the place of reiginning, rontaniter. 03 0

T percher, more or lest:, it ith the appailsnan,
the roars al' JAMES It. flT2cilM sittrNee

Al.', ell that certain loOrtfgrutand t-Ittiere Ut the It.
°ugh of Selittylkill Hiner, Schitylkdreetinty, tamed,
un the 11.111 by Int of S. It Ititckettn, on the Saute, 1
1,31 of I'. Ledier, on ibe <net by Centre street ate...
the wept by the river 6.:1101, 10111 , contalnung
on said Centre Street 30 feet and ID depth 11/0 feet eh
the &entitle:4 bees,foll.l3lllngofet I I clot,' Brune dues
Ing ('once and a I gOiy traniet4inp; late the estate t• JOHN T. lIANNUM.

Also, all that certain lot of ground, satiate b; u.
Borough of Pocteellie,:irlittylkill county, bounded •front by 54111105 W venue, Oil the west by lot'.

Montgomery , to, Iles east by lad of Ov.
hOll2. and on the by an al CY, C.llllMi2ilbe(rout 20 feet and In depth 115 feet, with Ow
iChalltetleo/1,/tlitiLb' a 2 gory 6111tie
mull ktic 11,1 tritat nod , al Ilse eetite e t eel
BILFFNKR

Also, all that ren ill, lon or plet of ground,rotu II
in the tow II of Tre ~,,,nt. county, belt,
one limit part yr lot Nt. 100 In the plait °(elict tow
as lard out by Morris In Fisher, bounded On II
north 11) La‘ll, street, tin rho east by OE SCS I.
street. on the south by Line street and on the we-
by lot ut lister Iluntsiosar, rontninnig la trout
said Laurel Street a 7 tart, mote Cr 15s, and . aro, ,
bask bald Width aloeg l reticent street 1611 rest ansh
or less, with the appurtenance 0, Colitiniting Of a I ns
2 story frame dwelling house and trim'

' the estate of GEORGE HUN'T2.INGER
Also,all that certain -lotor pled`` of grimed, iiiine•Lt he town of Tuscatura.,achuyik'ill c.uoiy /rutted,.

, do the south by Green Street' un llm eotr, norib sled
weal by land of florar & Ernst lei, g 40 t; ei

front and rd feet in depth, Wall'he appurtenant r.
coeeisting of a I story log 1131 b elt,: a ;tit'

; ;titer:so attached ; as 11,e estate 01..1:SO 1411..M1b'IIN
Also, all that certain 1111111, ii 'duty or

ui the HBlll,llll*. 141111 1111,eae In aid)o a Ce 11,11. I,*
=nage, tell:1111o, t and tact or Cabitra et d tio ti
mitnining In lbe Whole 461 acres 2S r.. /, h. st d

/'w.l, e lir sit per cent for roans, the ..at,
more or less, el:nate In tisane), I.•witalint,
7 ,00114 eglat..) in the enutitt of etcheyikill, bounded bi
11311,19 POW or Isle of JarOls Ilelln 4041 IdElobrr &

111g, SIII.O & 11ayvv1111,1,1ate John Kelle'e. Inn now a
lure et' the New Von, slid 3,5,.11 11)1k111 coal rallipane
Jacob Ewing, John Spavd. Charles Et.%111A,11,- Ft•111
lutyroventrut coomany, land surveyed to Tratiklio
ler, late Georgeii/Itzet, noo Jacob Oeltzinger, lane
Joseph Creezon anal miters, Wlijr 11 nape!) Fir 'lllllll5l
ded heliport of the Oboes det,erlbed land Letitie is;
same, whtchJaertb Hoffman and wife, by their Di 'dated the 1`21,11 day of October, 1649 ret Ordsd at 01. 11,

is burg in Deed Book No -32 page 573, granted and cr
timed Unto the said Samuel Lengthen. The. Imp,ro.,
men's on the above Met are coal breaker, Etteine a,;dew,s attached. two .lopesand one Engine 'trachea
toeat Itelope, Black/111 Ills slap, 910 dwelling Itottat,

. late the PAldie ot HA Mt. el. CONGDON.
Alto., all the Right, tide and Interest oh Ileury

etirostz, ti, and to the tallow deg 'rect. of land, viz
1 WO tee and a11043'aloe, await, partly in Fran,, ;

prrly tr. Tr.•11.111 (0W11.41111,
surveyed tin s. arrant. nnme of John 1111,yer,
Jed May 5, 1791, botinded by iande surveyed m lb.
name of N.tilt y Kinnear, ettepheil Leiniever Bets
Lynn and "the.. ,

.2 Alga, 140 acres.' NO perches, situate itstr/4Dailey and partly in Tremont township. Senn,
iounty.. surveyed on o.airrht lit the !lame of ettpltti
Slayer, dated May 3, 1791, bovinded by lauds chrue)sd
It, the name of Jett', Huytr, Hobert Kinnear, Jlll4l,Harris and others

3. A150,451 acres U pretties. situate partlycy and partly In Treintutt tuna[whip, etcbitylkiti nun••nnveyert rut warrant granted id !Julien Kinnear.te tt May 5, 179.4, 1•01J/ACkn 113 lard rturveycd 'write no,.
"fhinPills Moyer, John Moyer, John Harris skit other.I. Alan, 4J3 cues 5b per. bee. situate in 1 !cutout
10W11.11,11, PUIVP)Pd ou nartaut .1

tile na flit, of John Hof• in, doted May 5, 171.1 1,1..i4int,1
by lands,rurveyed in the name.. rit R'.'bert•Andr,w ('arson and others

Ab10:445 11Cit•P124 perches, :titillate partly in pin.
elute and partly in 'Tremont Tawnairlp. Schuy IC II
crunty. suet:eyed on warrant in the name it ChtlsturitI.avenh,•rq• dated May 5, 1791, bounder: by laude, sueveyml in the name of John WWI,. jobjj Leslie, arilntherawith the appurtettancee; late the estate trillrsrRV K. 3TRONG. •

Aloe, all those: ix teitain lots or oftebfi of group'.oItuale In the tomin 01 New Castle in the count) of
Schuylkill,marked in the general plan ofsaid IoWNo. 235.23g. 237, 23U, and 210, on the Solltheriterly aide of Mohawk street and rootattilng tooth.in front on said Mohawk street 240 feet, (say 90 feet
In each lot) and In depth 153 feet, hounded nuitheasterly,hy Kline street, soittriciastetly:_by a 20 feet is Pi.Alley, southwesterly, by Elm etroet, -find northwest.
ly by said Mohawkstreet, bong tilesame lot ufgruurdwhich Benjamin Kugler, an 414w/try, In feet for Jame,
Dundee and other by Deed bear!ng date the 21.1 ds)
of Vag, Ib3', conveyed to Daniel Lindeumuth and
DantelKaerchetr, together with thehcredliutounixandsplinnenance9, late the estate of DANIEL uNDEMMIII and DANIEL KABit CHER.

lso,ait the tight, iti;e and ion-rest of Philip Kau(
titan of end In tworennin lots of gro und,sittrate tit the
town ofFri,de nsburg, Wityn, township,Sclitilkill ce
bounded In front by Suutti street and in the east tk,
Front etc..% containing each GO feet• in front and .leL
set In /filth, and toothed In the plan of said tonit.
(watt Nos AS and 95, with the appurteranrea, consist
lag nfa l story dwelling hnii4e, partly frame end
partly lag, and a tram stable, late the estate tit; I'IUIIP KAU F11.3.N.

Alm, all that cella le lot nr pte:.e of ground, sltnat,
In the B•aough ofPlnegrove;Brituyikili eounty,houn
ded by litttn str-et, Canal street, Centre alley andtot. late of Augustine Moline, containing 00 feet in
width and 100 feet, more Ar leos, In depth, with the
appurtenances, conaisting .113 Itstory frame dwelling
!masa with kitchen attached, late the estate of JOHNFIA (7s. ER.

Al.o, all thatcertain tat Or ploO t aground. on ih-
Minersyslle. road In tn.• through ofrottsellse,SchnJ,kill mime. being part of lot No 14 In Pelt tz Payer
10011. P Mitt/U.ll to the said borough. hounded and 4.
scribed an follows : commencing at A stake -on thesouth side of the Mine ravine road and east slde of20 foot v.. ide alley ; from thence easterly alone it.Ilde of the Aline/stifle road 20 f. et to a post, fro.,
thence southeasterly back in length or depth 30 fretso a tin, of lot of Jas. Q. Patternon, from thew.westerly along 130 line 20 fret to it Bart from then rno.lbwealeilY along the east aide of the above 11.31 Jalley 00 feet lotto• place ofbeginnlng cent:lllllns Infront on the Miner:o4lle road 20 feet and on thebto
part of the western line lees, with the: amain it
[lances corslstlng of a double two story franc devilling house with a basement story, late the estate of

81111.110.
seized, taken In Caecutlon and Will be soldby

C. M. smAl:l3,Bberlit
Sheriff's Office, Urwage-1
burg,Aug- 10. MI. f

LIANS.—Thg subscriber has Just recolvcd a nor•1:` assortment-of Elegant FANS. of all deserlpie.e,
which will be sold dr less than city prices. atA. BANNA:V:4, Honk and Fancy StorePottsville. Aue. 11•51

Attli.tat'S Ft; tin lUV (HA by CO:lmm°•1 taming and beautifying CabinetFuntiture, Chanate.. giving n rich giolay appearance. supetfar ro re•
varnishing, an arin-le that we have tried and ran rt
commend—Price 23 rent. a battle. Just received an.t
tar sale at U. ItaNNAN'S

Bank and Varielettore.Juni2s. ISsi
IJRVEYORIS ClMlNS—Different lengths.—

Also Mathematical 1 trumenis ofthe best deign.
together wlthseparate In ruments. For Went the
store ofthe subscriber at m iiwactorer's prices.-

B. HANNAN
22May 31,1831

174 .ENGLISH BREA • ART TEA—
A very Pupertor article or Black Tee

jailreceived sad for male,b J.y M. BEATTY. & BON
Pottavellte, May 44, 1851 91.er

LIVER COMPLAINT is generally accompanied
:With pain lathe right sidAeatending to the top ofthe
shouldeiratedebts appetite. occasionally disorder-ed stomach. yellow tinge ofthe skin and eyes, and
often a swelling over the region Grille liver. together
with other syroptonis ofe corrupt state ofthe blood.

Wright', /ellen Pigstsbis PM, will be found one
ofthe very best medicines in the world for the rule
,otall diseases ofthe Liver; because they espellrom
the body those morbidhominy which. when deposited
Upon this important organ, are the cause ofevery ea-r Oen . of Liver Complaint. From. three to six of the
above named Pule, taken on ratan In bed, will, in a
short time, give such manifest relief, that no persua-
sion will be necessary to induce a performance In
their use, until the liver is restored to healthy action.

Beware of Consistfrils. The genuine 12 for sale by.
T. F./MATTI' & Co.. J. O. DROWN„ and D. N.MIS-
LED, Pottsville ; end lit the Agents given in another
column. Wholesale (Ace. 119 Race Dirteir Prala

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED :WEEKLY FOR irtic JOURNAL

•' N IWheat Floor, bbl. 83 00 fled peaches pned. 43 00
Rye do do 3 50 , do dd Ipopar'd 115
Wheat, bushel 00 a95 Ord aOpled paired I 1.5
Rye, do 62 Eggs, doz'oft!.- • 10
Own. do 53 Sutter; I 18
Oats, do 38 Sbooldrra. ,61
Potatoes, do 62 I 119124. i 9 In 10
Timothy Seed. 445 Itay, too \ 14 50
CiOtef do 400 Plaster. ) 500

MARRIED
On the 9th inst., by the Rev. Wm.. Morgan,

ROBERT FERRY to MARY JAMES, both of
Minersvitle. •

On Saturday the 9th mat, by the Rev. John
31addison, MARK MILES to MARY EVANS.
loth of Pottsville.

In Port Carbon on the2nd inst. by Ross Bull &g.WILLIAM REYNOLDS to CAT,HERIIIit
BURNS, both of Silver Creek.

On the 3d inst.,by John Harlan Esq., FRANCIS
SWARTZ, of Patterson, to Mrs. MARY SHEAR-ER ofTamaqua, all of this county.

On the 3d inst ,by Rev. J. 0 Rogers, JNO. H.GUINN, ofCatawtssa, Columbia county, Pa., to
ANN MARIAPRICE. of Trenton N. J.

DIED
On the 28thnit ,atLanoline -ate, Mrs. HANMAII

kIMJCK, wife of Mr. John Y. Hauck, and daughter
ofMr. John Ho:dar, formerly ofLehigh county
• Oa the 12th inst., at Jsansville, BENJAMIN
WATSON, infant son of Witatina and Susannah
Mimes, aged 1 year, 4 months and /5 days

sbA
-

,irsos Rev. W&I. IL GLENN. wild. ritLACH INtiro' His Hall ordie Sons of Temperance to-morrow
tSunday) Ey enuag, at the usual nous.

Ti • A SOVIATE. kIEFOR•• tr' •

Irian Church, nutter tbr csre.of Rev. D. T. Carna-
han, will be open every sabbath at IC* o'clock A. M.
and n o'clock P. M. fbe public are respectfully In-
vited to attend.

Ili PRO LA T.ANT
—The following Resolution has been passed by

the' Vestry of Trinity Chula', Pottsville.
Rualva, Mat in COlisideratlon of the aunts con-

tributed and to br contributeo as donation's to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice'; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-MGM
PEWS, which shall be, and remainfru for all persons
who may desire to worship In the Church. These
pews are located as follows t

1Y TUE CENTRE AIRLE •Noj ts 41dr, No. 111, 119, 197, 135, 143, 151, 159
=WM:tMUMCDMEM

IN THE NORTH AIALE
North aide. No 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 113, 51, 53. 54.55

+ld►, No. 9,9, I I, 20, 20, 32, 39,94, 50, 52
15i THE sot , TH AMILE,

South ALM, No, 56, 57. 58, 60 74, 80, 86, 99, 98,104,110.
North side, No 59, al, 73, 79 85.91.07, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICEI• held in the Chltrch every Sun-
day. Morning Basal committee at lo} o'clock.—
Erosaivy Service commences at 7o'clock.

NOTICES.
-dCHUYLRILL COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

'Society, will meet at the house of Jame, Leaslg,
In North !danhetm township, on klaivanay the 20thday ofAugust, 1851, •at 2 o'clock P. M.( All who feelan Intereat In advancing the agriculturil prosperity
are respectfully Invited toattend.

NOTICE.—.There win be a public Increscent
lb' and an organization of s Masonic Lodge. in
Shamokin, Northumberland county. September 4th,
at IPo'clock, A. M. The members of the fraternity
in Bond standing. ate respectfully Invited In attend.

ODD Ebt,1.41 %V UCAILTKV
desiring Lots or Craves in Odd Fellow's Cerne-

try,under the direction of the Committee of Miners'
Lodge,No. 20, Pottsville. will apply to John id. t'
Martin, David K. Klock, Esq

, or John J. Jones.
June!), 1851

UIL. STRAY COW.—STRAYED AWAY
front too subscriber in Mount Carbon,
on Tuesday morning. August 12th 1851,
a lightly spotted red and while cow

White on the back under the belly and about theelder,
had two email extra tits.the sides, neck and fare Were
spottedalike. White and red or commonly called Clraw.
berry colour, long tall, drooped neck and nicely poin-
ted horne,abuut 7 years old. Auy persun giving Infor-
mation .wheresbe may be found. by 'met olherwbe
to ThOMai impsou. Mount Carbon Hotel, or to nettle.1. Wttigh•oribe n'ame plac,', wilt reasonaby rewarded

DENTE IVAI,BII.
33.3teAugust 16.i851

CARDS
DottEat -121r1rollART, ATTORNEY ATLL Law, Poneville, Schitylifillcounty. Pa. Omer,
In Centre Street, opposite the American House.Mop 31, Mt 42-11

DR. SAMUEL BERLUCHY, OF ICE. cos-
ner 4th and Mabantanko streets. Pottavllle--(the

one lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 13, 1451

WILLIAM L. 7WllllllltEr, ATTORNEI V at Law, Pottsellla,Schuylklllcounty, Pa. Offirein Centre street. nearly oppopite the Miners' BankJan. 4. 1851 1-ly

EOM

Q. THAUGH, ATTORNEY Alr LAWLe. Tremont, elehitylkill County. Pa.
Tremont. April 29, 1851. 17-tf.

TORN, 'Wit lAAMNON it. JAN. tOOPERel Anomie, at Law, Pottsville. °Mee In Centre itta few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." MrCooper will attend at all the Conti,
Pottsville. Dee. 7, 1850

H
49-3 m

H. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -,Oftice
. next none twine Penn. hall

June 21. \ EMI

WANTED, &O
lATANTED STORKEEPER. Address IV V H.. Pottsville.

Aug 2, ISM 3l-21


